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VVOONSPE WANKANTU. 
§ antce B ormal ; raining lchool, 
SANTEE AGENCY, NEBRASKA. 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1882. 
TEACHERS-W AONSPEKIY APL 
ACADEMIC INSTRUCTION-WOWAPI EN WAONSPEKIYAPI. 
ALFRED L. RIGGS, A. M., PRINCIPAL, 
J AMES C. ROBBINS, 
M;ISS MARTHA A.. SHEPARD, 
MISS LIZZIE E. GLISAN, K 1NDERGARTNER. 
M rss HARRIET B. ILSLEY, I NSTRUCTOR IN MUSTC. 
ELI ABRAHAM, NATIVE TEACHER. 
INDUSTRIAL INSTRUCTION-HTANIPI EN WAONSPEKIYAPI. 
HENRY M. RIGGS. FARM SUPF.R INTE:'-ll)ENT.* 
WILLIAM A. SEYMOUR, STEWARD. 
JOSEPH I-I. STEER, TREASURER.* 
IVER P. WOLD, SUPERINTENDENT OF SHOESHOP. 
REUBEN CASH, CARPENTER-SHOP.* 
MISS SUSAN WEBB- DAKOTA l-Io~rn. 
MISS MARTHA M. PADDOCK, 
MISS HARRIET A. BROWN-THE Bmos' NF.ST. 
M[SS CORA RAMSDELL~'-YouNG MEN'S HALL. 
MRS. LIDA RUCH,* 
MISS LIZZIE E. GLISAN, 
MISS S. LIZZIE VOORIIEES-Bovs' Corl'AGE. 
MISS ALICE M. COYKENDALL. 
'' Part of the year. 
1882. 
P U PIL S- WAYAWA UNP I. 



















OYATESNA \\' l N, 1'inkling nation, 
WINONA, First born (girl), 
WINONA, First born (girl ), 
HAPAN, Second born, 
l'TETOKAHE WAKANWIN, Chief mystery cow, 
WICINYAN, Girl, 
TATEOENAMANlWIN, Who walks in the wind, 
TAMA ZA WASTE WIN, Good metal, 
LULU PRIMEAU, HAPAN, Second born. 
E l, IZABETII ROUILLARD, WICINYAN, Girl, 
ISABELLA Sl NCLAIR, . IHAHIYAYEWIN, Who walks laughing, 
EMMA THOMPSON WA LKER, MAZASNA Wll\. Ringing metal, 
D1,B0RA1I W l'IIPPLE, 
Ml RlAM T. WOLF, 
ANNA WHEELE l{, 
TSIDADAK1S, Yellow child, 
RESIDENCE. 
Sa11te';, Agency, N?.h· 
Yankt,on Agency, D.T. 
Santee Agency, Neb. 
Peoria Bottom, D. T. 
II H 




Fort Bertholcl, Jl. T. 
Wheeler, D. T. 
















W ANSKE, Fourth born (girl), 
lIAPAN, Second born (girl), 
WIDAPOKIS, Otter (woman), 
YOUNG MEN'S HALL- KOSKA TIPI KIN. 
WILLIAM ABRAHA M. 




PlIILIP CLOUD EAGLE, 
MARK COO:\', 
GEORGE L. FIELDS, 
JOHN FOSTER, 
CHARLES FRAZ IER, 
LOT FRAZIER, 
PRIMUS 0. HALE, 
EDWARD HEDGES, 




J OHN LOVE.JOY, 
ALEXANDER LA P fANT, 
FRANK J. PATTT:\'EAUDE, 
GEORGE PH ILBRICK, 
ROBERT REDW!:-,/G, 
GEORGE RENVILLE, 
OLIVE R. ROUILLARD, 
CHARLES RULO, 
LUKE LOGAN SPIDER. 
CHARLES TATANKASKA, 
SAMUEL THOMAS, 
WJLl, !S TTOWICAKUTE, 
JOHN YOUNG, 
CETANHOKSINA, Hawkboy, 
HEP!, Third born (boy), 
AENAKIYAPI, 
TATEMAZA, I ron wind, 
P'l'ESANHOKSINA, White cow boy, 
OYEINY ANKE. Running tmcks, 
ASAYEYAPI. Sent with a shout. 
ZITKADAN CJS'l'JNNA, Little bird, 
. ODE, Hunting, 
CITUS THICK, 
ASA TES, Horns appearing, 
ANPETUTO, Blue day, 
CAS KE, First born (boy), 
CASKE, First born, 
'fATANKASKA, White bull, 
HDANAJIN. Stands ringing, 
'l'JO:WICAKU'l'E, Slays in the house, 
PAHC, Bull calf, 
Yankton,/~gency, D}'· 
Choteau Creek, D. T. 
Sante~,Agency, N~P· 




Ponca Reserve, D. rr. 
Fort Berthold , D. 'l'. 
Santee Agency, Neb. 
Pine Ridge Agency. 
Ponca Reserve, D. T. 
YanktonAgency, D.'l'. 
Santee Agency, Neb. 
Peoria Bottom, D. T. 
Sa.,tee Agency, Neb. 
Peoria,~ottom, D."T. 
Sautc':,Agency, N7p. 
Poplnr River, Mon . 
Santee Agen cy, Neb. 
Fort B~,rthold, D;,T· 
Ponca Reserve, D. T. 
Santee Ai,:ency, 1\'eb. 
Egan, D. rr. 
Yank t·onAgency, D.T. 
Fort Bert l101t1, D. T. 
Sante~ / \ gency, N~
1
b. 
Brown Ear th, D. T. 
Snntee Agency, Neb. 
Pouca}leserve, D~?· 
Clleyenne River, D. T. 
Santee Agency, Neb. 
Peoria Bottom, D. T. 
Fort Berthold, D. T. 





WILL IE FRAZLEI{, 





DAVID K ITTO, 
UHA l{LES LA PLA:'('l', 
ALFRfsll MANDAN, 
JOSEPH PHIi .BRi CK, 
HENRY ROlrnRT60N, 
JOHN SELWYN, 












BERTHOLD MATT I-JEWS, 
\Vlf,LIAM STRILrn, 
FRANK ZIMMEl{MAN, 
HAKE, Fifth born (boy), 
ODAKIETr\, (J-oose's voice, 
TAMAZA WASTE, Good -iron, 
MAZAOHNAMANI, Walks in fron, 
HEPI, 1'hird born, 
DOW AN HOW ASTE, Sweet singer, 
KIH EHTE, Sigh, 
HEl'AN, Second born, 
HEPA~N A, Little se1.:,ond bor-n, 
CASKE, First born, 
TOWN SCHOLARS. 
HEPANNA, Little second born, 
Santee Agency, Neb. 
Fort Berthold, D. 'l'. 
Sante~. Agency, N?P· 
Fland reau, D. 'l'. 
Sante1;, Agency, N~.b. 
YanktonAgency, D.T. 
Fort Bertholll, u. T. 
Sante<;, Agency, N?_b· 
Yankt~?Agency, 1-'.7· 
Santee Agenay,_Neb. 
Fort 13ertholct, JJ. T. 
Samee Agency, Neb. 
San e~,~gency, N~.u. 
Fort Berthold, D. T. 
YanktonAgency, D.T. 
Santee Agency, Neb. 
ADVANCED SCHOLARS SENT AWAY TO SCH OOL. 
NAME. 
,JENNIE COX, 
loLLEN K ITTO. 
ANNA REDW ING, 
J-ENN LE VAX METRE, 
LOUIS DECO'l'l,AU, 






Powder River, Mon . 
Sissiton Agency, D. 'l'. 
l;,la.nd!·~au, D:?'· 
TO 







Mericlen, N. H. 
Beloit, Wis. 
NUMBER OF PUPILS-WI CACAJE TONAKECA. 
Dakota Home ------ ------ -------- -- -- · ·-- -- --·-- --- --- -·-- --- -- -- ---- -- 23 
'l 'he 1 • Bircls' Nest " - ----- -- - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - . - - - - - - - --- -- - - -- - -- - - . - -- -· -- - -- . - - 15 
Young Men's Hall -----· ·---·· ----- --- -- -- -----· ·-··· ·----- ------···-·· -- --- - 30 
13oys' Cottage - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - 20 
Town Scholars . --· --- - -- -- -- - --- --- ·----- -- ---- --- · - - --- . - -- . --- . -- -· - -- - ---- 11 
99 
!:ient away to school -- ---- --- - --- - · --- -- - ---- - · --- . - · - -- . -- -- - . -- -- - . - - . -·. -- - 7 
'l'lleological Institute ·--· -- - -- · ---- -- --- -· · -- -·---------·----- --- ----·------ 34 
STUDIES PURSUED-WOONSPE KU W'APL 
Arithmetic - ----- - - -- --- · - - · - · - -- - · · - -- -- ------ - · --- · -- ----- -- . ----- - - ---- 96 
Dasota lleacl ing- --- ---- -- --- --- _. -- --- · - -- --- --- ----- ----- - -- - -- -- . - ------ ---- 52 
F.nglisl1 Reading - ----- - - -- - - - ---- . - - --- - - ----- -- - - -- -- -- ---- - - -- - - - - . - -- . -- - 71 
Ceog!}Pl1y-R~~~~t::: ::: :::- : ::: : :: ::: :::: : : :: ::: ·: :: :: . -- - --:::::: :::::::: 1~ 
Grammar------ ------ ·-·-- - --··- -- ----- - · -- - ··-------- ---- -------- - -------- - H 
History-Bible- -- -- ----- · --- ---- · ----- - ---· -- · · --··. ---··-- .. -- -· -- - ---- · - --- 13 
" Un ited StRres - -- -- - - -- - -- - - - -- - - - -- - ---- - -- - - - - - - ------ - -- -- - .. - -- - 9 
Music Reacling- Vocal- --- ------ ---- -------- --- - --· ·--------- ----------- ·-- --- 31 
. " Instrun1cnra1 -- - -- ------- -- -- . - --- - ---- - -- - ------ -- ---- --- -- - 5 
Natural Philosophy--•- --- -- -- -- - ------- -- --··· -- . -- · - -------- -- -- --- -- - ·--- - - 18 
Writing--- ------·-------------- ------- - ·--· --------·- -- ·-·--------·---------- 98 
1ndustrial ·work, Boys- Shoeshop-. - . ------- - . -·--. -- - - -- - --- ·------ - -- ·. -- -- · 16 
" K Ca rpenter-shop------------ --- -- --------------- -- ---- 3 
Farm------ · -- - ---- · - -- -- -- -- -- --- - ------ - - -- - . -- . --- 50 
Girls - ·- ---- - -- -- ---- · - - -- -- · - -- - - -- .. --- --· -- - ---- --·· ---- 38 
THEO LOG ICA L INST IT UTE- 'vV ICAST AW AKAN 
ONSPE I<; ICIY A PL 
HELD AT S A NTEE AGENCY, NEB., SEPT. r 81 · r 91 2 0 1 21 1 r88r . 
INSTRU CT ORS- WAONSPEKIYAPI. 
REV. STEPHEN R. RIGGS, LL. D., 
REV. JOHN P. WILLIA:VISON, A. l\L, 
J{EV. ALFRED L. R IGGS, A. M., 
REV. THOMAS L. RIGGS, 
REV. CHARLES L. HALL, 
MR. J Ai--1ES C. ROBBINS, 














TJ'l'OS l CADOSMANf, 
.JOSEPH IRONOOOR, 
PETER l YUDUZE, 
JOSEPH KEOKE, 
DAVJD l,EE, 
LOUIS MAZAWAKINYANN.\ , 
ADAM PAZ[, 
JAillES REDWING, 
DANIEL RENVIL l,E, 
ISAAC RENV ILLE, 
JOHN B. ltENV ILLE, 













W AKANHD I SAP A, 
DOWANMANI, 
W AKANINAPE, 











MA ZAHOTA KI:>iMANJ, 
~-• -
Santee Agency, Neh. 
Yaukton Agency, D. ·r. 
F'laucl reau, D. '!'. 
Santee Agency, Neb . 
Goocl Will , U. '!'. 
Brown l~arth, D. T. 
Butl'alo I,akes, D. '!'. 
Sii-:.siton Agency, ]). T. 
l?Iandrea.u, lJ. 'l'. 
Sautee Agency, Neu. 
F'lanllreau, D. ·r. 
Yellow Bauks, D. T. 
l'lan,lreau . D. T. 
Peoria. Bottom, D. T . 
Butra lo Lal<es, D. 'I' . 
Long Hollow, D. 'I'. 
Yankton ,l gency, D 'l'. 
Sissiton Agency, II. T. 
Peoria Bottom, U. rl' • . 
Butl'alo Lakes, D. 'f. 




Brown Earth, U. T. 
Che_yenne Bivcr, U. T. 
Ascension, II. 'l' . 
l'lanclrea.u, U. T. 
Peoria Bottom, D. T. 
Yan:.:t.on Agency, D. T. 
J.!utl'alo Lakes, I>. 'l'. 
Yankton Agency,. IJ. T. 
Brown Earth, v. T. 
Flandreau, D. rl'. 
Port Sully, D. 'l'. 
i,iantee Agency, Neb. 
THI'. NoR~IAI. TRAINING SCHOOL at Santee Agency, Nebraska, has been estab-
lished by the ,\merican Boarcl of Commissioners for Foreign Missions for the purpose of 
raisii1g up preachers, teachers, interpreters, business men, and model mothers for the 
Dakota Nation. This purpose has already been realized in the number of its former 
pupils who are now filling important places as pa,tors, teachers, and government clerks. 
\,VE furnish our students unequalled facilities for thorough instruction in the 
.ENGL!SII LANGUAGE ;incl SCIENCE. Phy~ical training and industrial eclucation are also 
made prominent, fur the sake of both health and usefulness. 
WooNSPE \VANKANTU KIN, Santee Agency, Nebraska, ekta, "American Board of 
Commissic,n ers for Fore •g-11 ~fissions" on ehclepi: wicaSta wakan, w:ionspeki¥a, ieska, 
wicaSta wopeton, qa wik~>Si<a wayupikapi, Dakota oyate ehna wicayu~tanp i kta e heon. 
Decen econpi kta kecinpi qon he onSpa wanna yuStanpi-wanj ikji wanna wicaSta wakan, 
waonspekiya, qa owakpamni en wowapi kaga hecapi. 
